
PROTEST TO
SCRAP FEES

1pm - Outside

QUB Students’ Union

3pm - Department of 

Employment and Learning 
39-49 Adelaide St

(Behind City Hall) 

TUES 2ND DEC

Called by QUBSU & NUS-USI

SSoocciiaalliisstt  SSoocciieettyy
ssoocciiaalliissttssoocciieettyy..wwoorrddpprreessss..ccoomm

Campaign to Defeat Fees call for:

�FIGHT FEES! For free, high quality, pub-

licly funded education as a right for all 

�Write off all student debt 

�End the cuts and stop the closures

While the banks have been
bailed out to the tune of bil-
lions, students are faced with
the prospect of increased fees.
In a review of fees in 2009 it
is likely to recommend in-
creases of £5,000 - £10,000 a
year. The attitude of the gov-
ernment and university vice-
chancellors is summed up in
the recent comments by New-
castle vice-chancellor Lord
Patten that fees are “intolera-
bly low!” 

This is at a time when, 68% of
Students now have to get a
part time job and the average
student leaves university
with £25,000 in debt.

Students are prepared to fight against attacks, in Dublin 15,000 students took to
the streets against the introduction of fees! In Italy there have been mass move-
ments against vicious cuts in education including strikes, occupation and
demonstrations of over a million workers and students.

Build a real campaign against fees
The Campaign to Defeat Fees welcomes the protests organised by Queens Stu-
dents Union and NUS-USI. However it is necessary to build a fighting campaign
not just against any attempt to increase fees but to defeat them! A fighting cam-
paign against fees involving students, school students and education workers is
needed to ensure that we don’t just have a token protest. 

The Socialist Society is opposed to a system that puts the need of big business be-
fore the majority of people. We fight against cuts, racism and war and for a so-
cialist alternative that will put the needs of workers and youth first. 

Camapign to Defeat Fees initiated by the Socialist Society

PUBLIC MEETING

How can we 

scrap fees?
1pm Wed 3rd Dec

Room 301 PFC
Speakers: 

Campaign to Defeat Fees

Dublin Anti-Fee Activist 
(Involved in recent student protests)

I would like to join          Socialist Society        Campaign to Defeat Fees

NAME__________________________________________________

ADDRESS_______________________________________________

TEL______________________ E-MAIL________________________

Return to: Socialist Society, c/o 13 Lombard St Belfast BT1 1RB

socialistsociety@hotmail.com              socialistsociety.wordpress.com


